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Last Saturday Richard Kane,

" There's nothing

'bo

was brakeman on trie Arizona &
Mexico rHd, was helplnc switch tht
train. He went etween two cars to
uncouple them, gave the signal to go: It was meant to be so when woiüso was
ahead, and attempted to step cut.
helpordained man
meet. 3ut it was never
In some manner his foot got caught
meant toat love's dream
in the brake, and was drawn under
should have so sad an
the wheel. Tbe left leg was crushed
awaking. It is due
between tbe knee and ankle. He was
chiefly to ignorance
that young women are
Immediately taken to Dr. Crocker- so rudely awakened
ofilce. The doctor found the bones so
from the dream of love.
badly crushed that it was impossible
They enter on the marto save tbe lctr, and whs forced to am
ried state without phya-cor menUl preparaputate it. Although bis office is not
tion. They are entirely
supplied with all the convet.ieuees of
unaware of the jrreat
the operating room in the modern
physiolofi-icachange
hospital he was wonderfully success
uRXertea by the one
"
word
marriaee."
ful In the operation; making one that
was perfectly aseptic. Mr. Kane has Every young woman should be prepared
for that change. There ehonld be no
not had a degree of fever since the neglect of irrcjularitiea.
The perfect
operation, which Indicate that there health of the peculiarly womanly organs
was a perfect union, and that no snouiu n uk aany care.
Thousands of women who en
pus hftd formed In the wound.
As. tered in marriage nuprrpared,
the opera' lou was performed immedi and panned from irregular
ately there was tin danger of either ities to debilitating draii
ptomaines or fatty embolism, cine or inflammation, ulceration and female weak.
the other of which killed the switch nes, hare been alto M2V f
man in El Paso, and which caused the gether and absolutely
big suit for damages there recently. cured by the use m
Pierce's Favorite
As soon as President Colquboun was Dr.
Prescription. This great
informed of the accident be tele medicine is not a cure-algraphed to Dr. Crocker to take every but a specific for the
care of Mr. Kane, secure board and chronic diseases peculiar
women. It does on
lodging for bltu and hire a nurse to to
thing perfectly; it make
pense
all
m,
of
care
1
bi
of weak wouieu strong ai
take
at the
He also sick women well.
tbe road's hospital fuud.
For two TMtt 1 hud brrft
telegraphed Mr. Kane that as soon as a eulfcrw
fro-chmulc dlaraara siut Icmate
be recovered be would have a Job, wrakuras." wnlM Mre Allra A. Bobaon. of lit
Rodman hlrr fhllxltlphi, Pa. "I had two
ñora, who only
that one would be prepared tor bim
me for a tima. My
.c advtaed me reltmd
to take Dr. Picrct'a Farortte
that he could hold, even, in his crip- rresenptiou.
I did, and have hwa highly
I atu now a ttrona woman, ptia can recpled condition.
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half bo sweet in life as

1900.

love's young dream."
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W. H. McDonald, who Is workitiRon
the construction train on the Arizona
it New Mexico railroad, has moved
6his family up to 3uibrie, where they
will stay fur the present.
E. W. CUpp received a letter from
Subscribe for and advertise
bis mother saj log that she would arTRO
Made from thecclcbratcd CLIFTON
rive here next wcele ta make him a
Ores.
Free from Antitnoby and
Bhort visit. Mrs. Clapp visited Lords-burArsenic.
for a few weeks last spring.
Mrs. J. A. Lcaby;.add Master Jody
took the flyer last Friday night, or
man electrical fkergy.
rather Saturday uiornlnR, for lb was
some six bours late at this place, for
California, where tbey will stay for a
Give
more satisfactory results in
mouth or so.
TO ALL POINTS EAST Reduction Works than any Chemicals
The Eagle drug mercantile company
n the market.
'has rearranged the front of the old
rubUaaad ai
Is The Very Best.
d rim 6 to re. Where formerly was the
A tony frelaht haul saved to the consumere I
door has been put a window and the
n both territories.
door is next to the corner and flush
Prices in competition with the
Aak A rents at above points or those named
with the sldbtfalk. The front, of the
Markets.
Eastern
below
tor ruutes, rates and folders.
store will be made Into an omce, with
railing,
cashier's
a fancy counter, brass
r. b. noroiiTo,
. W. j. T1I.ACK.
General Aront.
window and all the a:compaoiameots
O. P. Aseut, Toiieka.
El Fas.
Of a first claso office room,
j
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L. IT. Brown and J. A. Mahoney
bame up fraui Demlng last Friday,
Stayed la Lordsburg. over nlglit and
2ji:pokt or me coAimtiox or
the next day left for Duncan, Clifton,
tltyvi
fftfPp', rm.ii
and Morenci. A'ter visiting tbese
RICH Mininr
íurrouud u
Worki
cities they mude a trip across the
country and took in Solomonville and
the other places of interest on tbe
or SL PASO, TSXAS,
river, and then returned borne by the
At ths close of business on
CH Nearest Paper Is at Sllvar Crtf.
way of Bowie, passiug through on the
tnnce ol any mne.
ommend Ui. ricroc'a medicine waJ similarly
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tiiiiH'lLisii of tbe gn.&tcft
to yon.'Úiil bf ItiiRKlnc It or did fhe uetle
b:ive been
I cmttl
liwr to liiuiT He must
Hut we
nnd to tha that lie was qnita
'
II rlcky i f.rl fur Hill clrl,
arc ho )x1 oway from her ns mnch
tli lilllow rurll
Bnt fwl the apriiy.
boat rt
to., an tho somewhat narrow confines of the
It's gutting rongh, bow the eqnitUI
And, Iw, bul II Howe
slelfh wonld allow.
Afraid, eweheex f Why, we're eeie. ol
"Whut do yon wih to say. Mr. Phileounel
lip.?"
We've got to tbe othor well.
"Mister" Phillip. Ah. then she wag
It
enab teda, anil o pin along
To te mro the hnd always
otfended
With J cm on the box with ma.
called him that, hut cfter his hint reTba air U flnt and the borece etrong.
mark it must bava an added signifiAnd plenty of thlnira we'll aea.
Dow Iba borer dansl Tbey 'ta full of ful ca nro.
Bnt, whnel I fear they're going to mo
"I ef do yon like sHgh ridina,?"
Awlthejeaa'tbeboldl Oh, how they tearl
"Why, pf coursu. or elso I wouldn't
Mow eex-- ta wont of the four I
hare coma "
Jo at that hill that'a before tie theral
Ah. eared hj tba cupboard door
Did he mnan that aa a slap at himt
Was it only for the ride and not for his
And what ahall It ba tonight,' dear heart
company that tibe li.ul coruet Oh, he
A train with Ita rumbling onn"?
Mow off It more, with a quieter etartt
conld never ninke na avowal of love
It'a a droway train we've found I
aftir Unit! He kne-.- his piara This
Jo hear Ita cllcketyollcking aong
(;irl vat not for a faint heartAa It takea na two on the way along)
atara,
It'a dark ouMtde, except for Ilia
ed caitiff like himself
aa
aa
lead.
dull
eyre
ara
Onr
"Nnn nnn no. to be anre not. I
And now. aa they've atopped tba rambling
er thonght that wns why yon came.'
rara
Doea ray Indjr chnnge for bail!
Mildred tnrntd her p.nr.tlMike eyes
Iiron'e Weekly opon him "I'm afraid I drn't nnder-t;in- d
yon. ''
That settled it. If ehe didn't nnder- 3 atnnd him when he tHlked of nothing
$ in rnrticnl:ir. he uinst he very blind in
A TTvk
tí VJ
TT 1
bls nttorauce. and he could never trnat
ifPfl
g his tonne to carry aach n heavy freight
llvlJJVJU
h íeciaraTiou or love.
iio. tnere was
nothing to do hnt pohtpone it After
StralMraTMa1h1'ka1'Vlll-a1Ua1aher bonao was the bp- -t place for it
Littlewood Phillips had been in love all.The horse sped on past mantled
years,
with Mildred Farringtin for two
meadows und tbronh pine wocd9 fnll
ver since he Orat met her at tbe
of filttre.--i moonlight,
and Mildred
card party Us hnd no good drank In the beanty of the arenes and
reason to doul.t that bis love was re- wi)i? thiit it wcra (Itttirunn for womturned, yet so fearfnl was be that he en to propose
The nibt wr.s ravishinir, tbe
bad ruifiread her feelings, ao runch did
he dread her refnsal of bis snit. that he
iinii'id barnioniontily. tbe horse
had never hinted that she was more to swept on with steady, rhythmic stride,
.,1. ku n.of at tha Bin' under tbe Influence of sweet sur-roVIM l.un .nr ..t
chnrcb sociables and card parties in
Mildred at li:i-- t eaid pointedUK
Kewinpton Innumerable chances for a ly. "Is it so that more people get
.
declaration cf love bad offered
in winter than in enmuiert" She
for he was a regalar culler nf tbe blushed a t heüpoite. It was ncmniden-ly- .
Farrington mansión, bnt this yonth
but he was such a dear pump. Now
was as devoid of epnnk as a bare und be would declare himself. But she did
was no nearer the goal of his desires to- not know the capabilities for self
day tbun he hud been when Cnpid liret
of hrr two year admirer.
He said to him.elf "What a Blip,
aimed bis dart at him.
So matters stood when a snowfall what a delightful slip! If I were unthat bronght MeiKhing in its wake vis- principled. I would take advantage of
ited Newington. and Littlewood be- it and proporc, but 1 would bitterly recame conscious of the fact that he hnd proach myself forever, whatever her anactnally asked Mi- -t Farrington to take swer was. " So he paid, in as matter of
a ride with him Of course he ninst fuct tone jib be cool.l master, when his
perforce hrinn matters to a cric'is now heart was heatim; bis ribs like a frightlie was afraid that .lndi;e Farrington ened cagrlinjf. "I really can't answer
wot) Id he nxkioK his intention., and it offhand, bnt I'll look it up for yon."
"Do Write, a letter to the newspawonld be. ImuiilintinH to have such a
question come before he conld refer bim per. "
Her tor.na were as musical us ever,
to the girl for an nnswer No: beyond
a doubt bo must plr.ck up enough conr-air- bnt Littlewood thengkt bo detected n
rin.j in them, and he thanked
to ask ber to be his wife or else sarcni-ticease. calling npon her. an alternative bi9 stars that he hud net yielded to his
that was hideous enough to chill bis natural desire to propose ut sncb an
inauspicious time.
heart
"What was that important thing
Tbe evening was noon at band. A
crescent tnoon shone in the cast und tbe yon wanted to say Í" usked Miss FarHe rington after suvernl minutes of sistars word cold and scintillating
walked to the livery stable and asked lence, save for the hoofs and tbe run
for the cotter, and a few minutes later ners nud the bells.
"Oh. it wasn't cf any importance! 1
he was driving n bundsoiuo cheRtnnt to
the house where his thought spent most mean it will keep I cr I wus thinkof the time Mixs Farrington kept him ing cf po'.ncthing else."
waiting a good half hour, but he re"I think you have gone far enough.'
flected that it whs the privilege of her said she iuuocently, looking over her
glorious Ees. and it only made him love bbonlder in the direction of home. May
her the more. If she had come out and be tbe return would luoaen his obdurate
.
placed ber duinty foot upon his neck he tonino
His heart stopped beating and lay, a
wonld bnve been overcome with rapture. In fact, in his present state, leuden thing, in' his breast Had he.
which bad also been his state for 24 then, gout-- too far? What had he saiil!
Oh. why had h come out with this
months. Littlewood wua not many
lovoly being, the mere sight of whom
from a calf.
It was cold wuitinij, so be got out was enough to make nnyone cast nil re
and hitched his horse and paced in front striint to the winds and declare in
cf her honse. her faithful aentinel until thunderous tones that he loved her?
"I think that we'd better go back.'
death if need be. Not that there was
any reason to think that his services he said, and turned so quickly that he
wonld be required, but it pleased bis nearly n;set the tleigh "Your tnututr
self love to imagine himself dying for will be nuxioiis. "
"Ves. when one is accountable to
this lovely being of whom bis totigue
stood in such awe that it conld scarce one's mother, one has to remember time
I suppose it is different when one is ac
loose itself in ber presence
At last he appears. Tho restive horse countable to n"
"Father?" said Littlewood. asininely
slants his ears ct her and paws the
"No, that wasn't the word I want
ground In admiration of her beauty,
for Mildred was as pretty aa regular ed."
t
?"
features, n fair skin and melting eyes
Conld Mildred lovo him if he gave
could make her
Littlewood handed ber into the sleigb. muny more such proofs of being an abstepped in himself, tncked in the robes ject idiot?
"No husband is what I want'
and chirruped to the horse That intelLittlewood's bruin swam. He had
ligent animal did not move A Unsb of
mortification overspread the face of tho been tempted once too often. This nuive
would be a inoróos swain. A balky horse, girl had innocently played into b!a
and at tbe start I What chance wonld hands, and now tho Uubicon must be
he have to deliver his precious message crossed, eviu if its angry waters en
that was to make two hearts happy T golfed him
"Pardon me. Miss er Mildred"
He clicked again to the horse, bnt again
he did Dot say Mildewed this time "if
the horse coutiuued to stand still.
'
"Yon might unhitch him. Mr. Phil- I twist your words into another meanlips That wonld help." said Mildred ing, bnt if yon er did er wunt a
do yon think I would do?"
busband
In her sweet voice
A bead nestled on bU shoulder, a litbe sore I 1 niUBt have
"Ob. yes
tied him I mean I cr 1 di I think tle hand was in his, and when he pass1 did hitch
ed the Farrington mansion neither he
cr '
"There seems to have been a bitch nor she knew it Charles Battel!
in tho Chicago Record.
omewhere. " she answered.
He stepped ont of the sleigh and
looked over bU shoulder at ber in a
Slaraa From Draama,
startled way Conld she mean any"When men and women find themthing? Was t bis encouragement ? Ob. selves drenming of their work, it's a
do I It was too soon (Too soon, and be pretty safe sign that they are run
- hnd been in love two years!) He undown," explained a well known physihitched tbe horse and once more placid cian to a rejiorter. "and tbey should
himself beside his loved one.
begin to build op; otherwise serióos
Tbe frosty night seemed to have set consequences are likely to follow. The
a seal opon ber lip, for as they sped ordinary worker catnot stand it long if
over tbe crouching- - snow and left tbe he or she has to work during her sleeptown behind them she was ailent
ing us well as ber waking honrs, for
"I most have offended ber. I've prob- it is a clear case of burning the candle
ably made a break of some kind," said at both ends.
Littlewood to himself "How unfortu"The treatment I usually advise is a
nate I Dot I must tell her tonight. It is change of work and of food and a gennow or never This attention Is too eral building np by tbe nse of tonics,
narked to pasa
a mere courtesy of being particular to avoid the nse of
Íbe winter seasonas She knows 1 never gitmnlunts
or excitant iu any form
took anybody bat my mother sleigh rid- A tew days' recrutioa is auo absolute"
ing before.
ly necessary, and a change of air is
Then begun a process of nerving him- r ry benuficinl in restoring things to a
self to the avowaL He ground bis knees normal condition.
People, aa a rule,
together nntil the bones ached-- Uis seldom reuní of .their work unless they
breathing wns feverish.
are ont of simpe physically, and the
I mean MilMildewed
"Muni
moment tbey find that they are going
dred " And then be stopped. '' He bad through tbe forms of their work iu
Bu.'er called her Mildred before. He bud their dreams it is the pluinest kind of a
aevei' called her Mildewed, either, hnt sign thai they are more tired ont than
that wn. accidental, and be hoped that they should be to have perfect health '
w
bud sot noticed the' flip
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"Tho right thír.í; is to Insist on having Arbuckles'.
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